GCC Study Abroad

$3,495 + Tax & GCC Fees

BALI

Airfare Included from LAX

On Campus June 17-27, 2013
Abroad June 29-July 20, 2013

Courses Offered: Anthropology & World Music
INCLUDED:
o 3- to 4-star accommodations with air conditioning and swimming pools
o Round-trip economy airfare from LAX to Denpasar (Bali) on EVA Air
o Exploring 4 locations in Bali: Ubud, Candidasa, Lovina & Pemuteran
o Climbing an active volcano and snorkeling over coral reefs
o Exploring the Monkey Forest, mangroves and a turtle hatchery
o Treetop zip-line adventure and a bike ride down the slopes of a volcano
o Visits to historical sites & immersion in traditional ceremonies
o 20 breakfasts and 12 additional meals

Visit the Study Abroad Office to reserve your space now!!

www.glendale.edu/studyabroad
818-240-1000 x5718

AD145-C

studyabroad@glendale.edu

DAY

ACTIVITY

6/12-26
6/28
6/29
6/30
7/1-7/4
7/5

Classes on campus at GCC
Check in at LAX
Board early morning flight to Bali, cross International Dateline and Equator
Arrive in Bali in afternoon, drive to Ubud. Orientation and welcome dinner.
Explore Ubud in between lectures.
Drive to Bedugul for tree-top adventure or botanical garden, then visit Munduk waterfall.
Continue along the north coast to the resort area of Pemuteran.
Explore the reefs and mangroves of Bali’s north shore. Snorkel the reefs at
Menjangan Island and the turtle hatchery just minutes from your hotel.
A long drive takes us to east Bali by way of Tirtaganga palace.
We end the day in Candidasa, our new home for the next 5 nights.
Exploring Bali’s east coast between classes, including Tenganan village,
White Sand Beach, the Blue Lagoon, and the offshore reefs. We’ll visit local Balinese villages
and schools, and we’ll interview a traditional Balinese healer.
We’ll depart for Ubud stopping along the way to visit the Bat Cave and crafts villages.
Our last days in Ubud will be spent finishing up course materials, exploring the local culture
and possibly attending a cremation ceremony. We’ll have many opportunities to buy goods
from local artisans and visit the nearby village schools.
After exams are finished we’ll have a huge farewell dinner on the 19th where we say goodbye
to our wonderful driver/guides and hotel staff.
Drive to the airport after breakfast. Fly to LAX, arriving the same evening.

7/6-7/9

7/10
7/11-7/14

7/15
7/16-7/19

7/20

Included in Itinerary: Airfare, dbl/twin accommodations and activities for 21 days/20 nights in 3- to 4-star hotels with
swimming pool and air-conditioning, transportation around Bali, 20 breakfasts, 12 additional meals, entry to cultural sites and
shows, snorkeling activities, sunrise dolphin sailing, zip-cord adventure, and choice of a downhill bike ride or cooking class.

Not Included: Airline tax (approx. $75), Indonesian visa ($25 on arrival), international departure tax from Bali (about $18),
remaining meals, all beverages, entry fees to places not part of the itinerary and tips (approx. $50). Students would need approx.
$700 spending money, not counting souvenirs. GCC tuition, fees & books are NOT included in the program price.

